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MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG,
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panfie girdle your legs can't fee!

because unique shaping and lacy elastic finish

Meanwhile, smooths you beautifully with satin

elastic front panel with either pink white flower

with, nylon tissuenet elsewhere. Boneless

Gossard pull-o- n. top. Wbitt.

weaves magic spell around Nylon tricot short shorty
gala yoke traced silver-threade- d chiffon

braid. over-lay- chiffon mists front wide
scallops scoop hemline. Little bloomers beneath.
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The heavenly comfort you've seen

on is yours today at

PLAYTEX" LIVING BRA
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You can bend, stretch, l
ride, sit., .do everything BBiHHBHnBBH9HHH II lyflli

OS n ncaven-- comfort.

f,

. In your Playtex living Bra.
exclusive

construction
never cuts or binds.

Living Long Line
with midriff"

your middle

. And for those exclusive biaut
slim new styles ... II elastic side
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Playtex
"magic

minimizes
instantly.

panels
ta your every motion.

Playtex . . . every woman
needs one
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PLAYTEX LIVING BANDEAU

In elastic and nylon "custom

contoured to fit and feel as if
made for you alone.

You're free, lithe and lyrical,
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in heavenly comfort. Holds

vou youthfully high

and round.

SIZES:

White $3.95

B

Plooso print to biwro

and bkcfc

.95

.M

prompmott

Chars QC.O.D. QMoiMyOraW .QCMtk

'n chiffon

a .

superb Nylon tricot blending of shirred chiffon
over chantilly lace touched with matching
Val lace and accented with satin ribbon.

"D"siiesto42 $4.95

waltz gown


